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CHANCE FOR SOUTHERN COAST 

(’ tmtuL'ti s t»e i;t*le ate to i'(m'.riV" 

.ini Mask a eonti ie to multiply like 

l^iart ban ami ;o it is not {Mssihle 
t stop flit* output by injunction il 

(>!:.' p reliable i hat when election day 
dls around a eu;i petwainsre of the 

u seast wUi • vt. S >tue Sottthe ts- 

••ni Vla.ska intluettct s, bucked by the 

riH'prevsihle "Alaskans in Seattle” 

have practically arranged t*» call lie* 

ottblican and Peinoeratic convcntituts 

; Juneau, hut it is ot eonvpuisory on 

e rest of the t> iritory to sent! dele- 
tes or to pav any attention to the 

r uuinations after they art* matle. 

Hi ht here is ■» r -nee for Southern 

-I'ka. which ha* Urvt'i* heett tail}?led 
in the factional squabbles of the 

territory, to ciec a man who is not 

tdenttitiHl w ith any old row. one who 

has no enemies >• punish and whose' 

*;-tends whom he wouki have to serve 

■vouid hi- the w hoh people of Alaska. 

Sach a * idid;:t< 1' auk E. Youuirs 
>< Sewevd. Tin* naniunW' vote of | 
or p, ui: sole ami an eijual num- 

.... y ne;» J e!eCt|hlint 

ongrc".n' \ 

\, » e !>• :n cratie 
.jimiar,; ii: 1 i! hoii'C. found 

5 

«).MI M ;(r; !:i\ l»n Opera'. 011 01 

\ i*a Iron u. which raised 
•as! ;t lit i. !U s ill ills r< ere- 

tit iri.ut' men* ehy. Williams is one 

ay j> .'a u-iat's ‘rum the ague- 

•den 'vgi »i's o' the Soi 'It who 

••assess tio s—a! knowledge of 

useful subject and who hang to 

.a- re>«)!utions of IT1.*' like a Miocene 

clutching the limb of a tree by 
h s prehensile tail. Whenever Wil- 
iams encounter'a suggestion he does 

not understand he reaches down into 
his? mental ragbag and draws there- 
Tom a constitutional scruple which he 

rings across tlu pathway ? -ogress 

ke a barbed wire blocking a roadway. 

The apportionment for the Ueptlbli- 
* an territorial ■-on vent ion seems on 

tie whole t<» i»e < xeept that Nome. 
• uneau and Cable/ get a little the Inst 

•fit. There is :o justice in giving 
Seward penht' m*»re delegates than 

ne Tananu. for tin-- latter undoubtedly 
as ;i greater ui.Utr population than 

he former. It a safe !»• t that when 

ne cal! is tec- ••' it will !**• found 

♦ hat the commitu» was composed of 
•-UU. 

d Valdez. 

The Orphanage News-Letter at Ko- 

,liak announce' titat ih* four Gallo- 

ways planted ti>•■ c In I’rof. Georgeson 
are named Extirpator. Ethel of Wild- 

woo 1. Emotion ami Estniralda. If the 

't.H-k can carry tSiose names com fortu- 

ity Prof. Georgeson‘' confidence in 

acir hardy nature is certainly 
Ustitied. 

The Nome Nugget recently affirmed 

hat "some of the littl*- whiffets who 

are snarling at Bov. Brady are like a 

v»t of yellow curs snapping at a 

wounded mouse." The Valdez Bros-, 

aector copied the paragraph approv- 

ngly hut some typographical fiend set 

It up to read "yellow curs snapping at 

t wounded mou>e." 

The persistent rise in the price of all 

other metals i» fairly attributable to 

i he enormous increase in the produc- 
tion of golti. Col. Bryan may live 

tong enough to see silver buck to the 

sacred ratio of lfi to 1. hut if it gets 
there nobody will care whether it is 

coined or not. 

Sitka loses the capital but from all 

accounts the ('hichagoff gold strike 
will soon make the old town forget 
that she ever endured the scrofula 
which tlu- concentration of politics 
entails. When Sitka has gold mines 
at her hack door she will cease to he a 

curio and become a city. 

It begins to look as though the czar 

had 'opened a jaek-pot on a pair of 
fens. 

WEEKLY WEATHER RECORD 
Weathei record for the week ending 

May 1*. 
Temperature. 

Max. Min. 

Saturday 55 40 Clear 
Sunday 4S 42 Rain 

Monday 52 45 Clear 

Tuesday 52 42 Clear 

Wednesday 54 44 Clear 

Thursday 00 40 Clear 

Friday 72 50 Clear 

ANOTHER STEP ONWARD 

The change ot the schedule of the 

steamers < f tin' Northwestern Steam* 

ship < ompuny which after duh 1 brings 
| them to Seward before visit itui the 

ports in Prince William sound, marks 
another step in the establishment ot 

Seward's place as the chief seaport 
I of Southern Alaska. After July 1. 

alsfi. 1 In* 'l a her Dora will make Sew- 

ard her home port instead of Valdez, 

p, •!. thus eltanpes are of cousid- 
! erub! ir port a nee ? o'Seward. The 

! nnur will i steamers trom Seat* 

i}«• inio this p. rt trom eighteen to 

i'ort\M-t“!.; ;i »■ 11’s s. finer than under 
t'i presi ,i. m--ni. This change 

! v. ill i»e i: as soou as exist in*; mail 

contracts *,p n i: anti is simply a 

matter ot In s>. as it will save 

ever' Inaat ; »o m es ot steaming and 

at least r:,'h > -r, nout's Ante on each 

round trip. For this reason and be* 

rathe Sev tto last year received three 

tones as pH-’ icetjfhi as ad the ports 
of Prince Wi! 'earn sound combined no 

cans* for complaint on their part is 
e iVeil. At pr sent each steamer 

makes t wi» trips to \ able/ and Klla- 

mar whet, only one is necessary. 
; lit >;nuni; oi mr syaiuer wui.i tu 

the westward from this port instead of 

Valdez i> also an event of importance. 
Siif will lie ii Seward while waitin.tr 
for her sailiny date and will take her 

caryo ail from this port instead of 

marly all from Valdez. ‘Transfer of 
Seattle caryo will In- made here and 

Seward merchants will tit) nearly all 

’Ii*-st liny to merchants at westward 

port s. 

Thi> trade alony the Alaska penin- 
sula is yrowiny in common with the 

rt"t of the territory. Recent mineral 
d scoverics on the peninsula indicate 

t the reyior. will sot>n l»e the scene 

1 much mining eiivtv and whether 
■ industries <*l tin* peninsula beyreat 
or small Seward "ill in* the supply 
p int of its pm-!'. 

When rite Alaska Central reaches 

tl:r Mat umsk.i coal tit*iti- Seward will 

hi she feel pert td all vi svls plying 
the Ni»rtit Caer e a ui of the settle- 
merits for himdre» s of milt— both ways 

on ti e eoast. Mach year will see its 

shipping grow, as well as its trade 

with the interior through the develop- 
ment of that vast region. 

The Rainier-Grand hotel of Seattle 
has issued a handsome folder with 

eats of the hotel and city and informa- 

tion of general interest eoneerning the 

latter. The Rainier-Grand is one of 

the best hotels on the Pacific coast and 
> a favorite resoi-t for \ laskans stay- 

ing in Seattle who are wiPing to pay 
t * usonuble prices for irst*ola*s 

accommodations. 

SAYS STANDARD OIL 

OWNS THE RAILROADS 
E.v Cable tc Tlio Daily Gateway. 

Cleveland, May 2.1 State Senator 

Pinery in giving testimony before the 

interstate commerce commission today 
■ statement that "Standard 

<)i 1 owns Re railroiuis. l-.mery was 

for>- ly an official of a small railroad 

line and he testified today that his 

,d had been hounded to its death by 
the octopus, compelling it to sellout 

to a larger company which was sub- 

servient to Standard Oil. 

COAL TRUST FORCED 
INDEPENDENTS OUT 

B- Cable to Tbe Daily Gateway. 

*’hiladelphia. May 2"> Several inde-■ 

p> ndent coal operators will testify be* 

fo-e the intt t state commerce commis- 

sion that they were forced out of busi- 
ness by the railroads, which refused to 

carry the independent product on the 

pretense that they were short of cars, 

widle at the same time they were I 
furnishing the coal trust with all the 

cars required. This enabled the trust 

to control prices and to keep the inde- 

pendents out of the markets when they 
desired. 

Trapper Frozen Todeath 

Charles Nelson, a trapper well 

known around Kenai for several years, 
was frozen to death on the trail from 
that place to the headwaters of Moose 
river about tin* middle of the winter. 

His Ixxly was found by a native a short 

time ago about twenty-five miles from 
Kenai. He left the town in the cold 
weather last winter on a trapping ex- 

pedition and as he never returned his 

acquaintances understood that he had 

been frozen to death on the trail. 

S. W. Wible Not Badly hurt 
It is learned from Sunrise that S. W. 

Wible, the mining man, was not seri- 

ously hurt by the accident he suffered 
a few days ago by his horse falling 
with him. He was somewhat bruised 
hut his injuries are not serious. 

SEWARD STEAMERS 
Santa Ana: sailed from Seattle Ifith: 

from Sitka 22nd. 

Bertha; arrived in Seattle 23rd. 
Santa C’lara: arrived in Seattle 24th. 

Excelsior; In Seattle. 
Portland: sailed for Seattle 25th. 
Dora: in Valdez: sails westward 27th. 

The Dawson News reports a stam- 

pede to Barker creek, a tributary of 
Stewart river, about twenty-five miles 
from the Yukon. 

HOUSES AGREE | 
ON STATEHOOD 

| Arizona and New Mexico to Vote 

on Question of Their 

Joint Admission. 

3y Cr.ble to TUe Dally Gateway. 

\V:*shiiivion. I>. < •. May -a Confer-j 
i'iv- •" the two houses on the joint! 
statehooe Kill readied an agreement 
today and united upon a report re- 

eommemiini; the admission ol Oklu*; 
honta and the Indian territory as one | 

state, and New .Mexico and Arizona as 

another, with the proviso that the; 
latter two may vole on the question <>l 

! joint statehood at the general congres- 

sional election next NovemlKM'. 
This proviso practically segregates! 

the two pairs of territories and re-j 
lievesthe Oklahoma hill of the bur-1 

; den of carrying through the joint ad- 

mission of Arizona and New Mexico, 
to which the people of Arizona are 

almost unanimously opposed and to 

which a majority of the residents of 

New Mexico are believed to be un-; 

friendly. Tin* house was an omnibus! 
measure for the admission of the t< ttr 

territories as two states and the senate | 
amended by striking out the sections 

providing for the admission of Arizona 

and New Mexico. | 

REAl ESTATE AND 
MINING RECORDS 

Max 1 A. Could. iM-acn- quartz 
claim at mile •*»-. railway line. 

Max s II. A. Ingalls et ai.. sixteen' 

<!ua**t/. claim*. on Falls creek. 

Max ]."> n. ISluiw. I tin-acre coal 
claim on Kachcmak hay, Cook inlet. 

Max 13 l\ D. Blodgett. H»u acres coal 

land. Kachcmak bay. 
i)i-:i:ns. 

Max ! K. \ i>\ ford to (Jeorge 1 tidley. 
Imhim1 on beach east ot Sexvard. $«>00. 

May !• H. !1. Hicks to II. If. Hildreth, 

lot t». block 13. Seward. *'>00. 

Max 1» Fred Glasbretiner to F. \V. ; 

Small, lot 30. block 0, $l->00. 
May It* F. L. Bnllaine to S. \V. \V ilex, 

lot 11. block 13. Seward. $L.’.>n. 
Max If Kate Fitzgerald to C. S. | 

Carter, bill of sab- to property on J 
Resurrection creek, near Hope. 

NOTICK or SETTLEMENT OK PINAL j 
ACCOUNT. 

In tlie United Suites Commissioner's Court. ] 
(or the District of Alaska. Third Division, at j 
Kodiak. 

IN PROHATE. 

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin I 
Woche. deceased. 

NOTICE is hereby -riven that Jo.s. A. Silver- 
e "ir the administrator with the will annexed, J 
ot the estate of Benjamin Woche. deceased,; 
has rendered and presented for settlement 
and tiled in this court, the final account of the | 
administration of said estate: and that Mon- 
<lay the isthday of June. 1906. at 2 o'clock P. 
M at the court room ot said court at Kodiak. 
Alaska, has been duly appointed by said court 
as the time and place for the settlement of the 
.said account, at which time and place any i*er- 
son interested in said ('state may appear and 
ti!( exceptions or objections in writitiit to the j 
-aid account, and contest the same. 

JOS A. SILVERMAN. 
Administrator with the will annexed j 
■ I, the estate of Benjamin Woche.] 
deceased. 

Date of \ r-t publication April 2S. IJMti. 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 

In the United States Commissioner's Court 
for the Territory of Alaska. Ivenai Precinct, 
Third division. 

J. Reed. Plaintiff. 
\s. 

j m. Shaw ban. Defendant. 
The President of the United Stales of Amer- 

ica. ureetinir: 
To the above named defendant : 

You are hereby required to appear before 
the undersiimed. United States Commissioner 
of Kenai Precinct, in the District of Alaska, 
at Seward in said precinct, within thirty 
days after the publieatirn of this Summons 
upon you. to answer the Complaint of J. L. 
Reed, a duly verified copy of which is on file 
herein, unit unless you so appear and answer 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in s^id Complaint, which is 
founded ui*on a promissory note, wherein he 
demands judgment for One Hundred and 
tiften and 95-100 dollars. 

The date of the order of this publication is 
Ma\ llth. 1906. and you. the defendant, are 

hereby required to api>oar as above set out 
within thirtv days from the date of the last 

publication of this Summons, or on or before 
the 16th day of July. 1906. 

First publication May 12th. 1906. iaist pub- 
lication June 16th. 1906. 

Dated this llth day of May 1906. 
H. H. HILDRETH. 

C. S. Commissioner and ex-officio 
Justice of the Peace. 

ST. CHARLES 
EVAPORATED CREAM 
In making St. Charles Cream we do not 

use sugar. We take the best of milk and 
reduce it to the consistency of a very rich 

cream by evaporation. We do not use 

acids or other antiseptics, but by the 
scientific application of heat we destroy 
all disease germs and all possibility of 
fermentation. This is the reason why 
St. Charles Cream keeps indefinitely and 
will not curdle either in digestion or in 

cooking. St. Charles Cream, when diluted 
with pure water, is humanized milk. 

It is the best food known to 
science for infants and inva- 
lids. It is better than the best 
ordinary milk or cream for all 

purposes—and just as cheap. 
Sold by ‘BtJ* Groctrj 

E-Vtrytvhtro. 
ST. CHARLES CONDENSING CO. 

^^^StCharlesMIL^^^^^ 

JUST RECEIVED 
The largest 'Shipment of 
men’s clothing ami crava- 
nette raincoats ever opened 
in Seward. They are of the 
most approved makes, those 
that represent skill and art 
in the making. They wear 
well and fit the figure per- 
fectly. Cali and examine 
them, it will cost you nothing 

CWYSOIMLOTIIIER 

Fresh Candies; Fruits and Nuts j 
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 

Stationery School Supplies \ 
Next Poor to rostctfke. Sewarn. Alaska. 

pURNITU RE| 
Carpets, Hardware 

Stoves. 
Guns and Ammunition 

Granite and Queensware 
Bar Glasses. Storage 

New and Second-Hand Goods 

Bought and Sold 

Richards & Co. 

nice, clean beds at 

The La Mont 
Shawhan Building Near fourth Avenue 
Mattress. Pillow. Sheets. Blankets, Comforter 

50 CENTS A NIGHT 
Special rates it taken hv the week or month 

TROY HAND LAUNDRY 
Don't worry about your flannel 
shirt.collars and cuffs when you 
can have them returned as new 

Next to Moore's Hall Filth Ave.. Seward 

P.P. HAINES 
Do all kinds of Tin, Galvan- 
ized and Copper work. Man- 
ufacture Stoves. General 
job work of all descriptions. 

Fourth Avenue, Next to Postofflcc 

Seward Bowling Alley 
Fourth Avenue. Seward. 

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 
In Connection 

Ladies’ Day Friday Afternoon 

A Good Place to Spend 
the Evening. 

t. L. WHITTEMORE, Proprietor 

Seward Bakery 
Opposite Postoffice 

Fresh home-made Bread. Pics 
and Cakes every day. 
Whole Wheat, Graham, Rye 
Bread and Pompernickle al- 
ways on hand. 

C. WERNER, Proprietor 

MRS. GEO. S. PARK 
Public Stenographer 

and Notary Public 
STATIONERY AND OEEICE SUPPLIES 

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD 
SEWARD CAMP NO. 21 

Meets every Saturday evening at 8:30 

in Moore’s Hall. 

G. W. PALMER 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Prospector’s Outfits—High- 
est Prices Paid for Furs.... 

Knik P. O. Alaska 
I 

[knik trading cb. 
KNIK O. G. HERNING, Mgr., ALASKA 

Provisions, Hardware, Clothing, Rubber 
Goods, Camp Outfits, Boat Supplies, 
Lumber, Shingles, 

LARGE OUTFITS A SPECIALTY 
Horse Trails and Ritfer Boat Connections to the McKinley 

Gold Fields Coast Prices. 
f| ,, ■ — ■ ■■■■— -.—nn—— 

DR. C. T. DAGGETT 

DENTIST 
s. K. Cor. Coiirth Ave. and Washington St. 

SKWARD ALASKA 

DR. C. L. HALE 

DENTiST 
(>ver Brown A Hawkins’ store 

SKWARD ALASKA 

, Dr. JOHN A. HAMILTON 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office and residence in Nelson 

building 5th and Adams st reet 

SKWARD. ALASKA 

[C. H. GIBBONS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

■ Ofllceand residence; Carsteu's building 

Office hours:, to 4 p. in. and when not other 
wise employed. 

i---- 
CECIL H. CLEGG 

ATTORN EY-AT-LA W 

Fourth Avenue, Seward, Aka. | 

J. L. REED 
A TTOR N E Y AT-LA W 

Notary Public 
I 

| Richards’ Bldg Seward, Alaska 

L. V. RAY 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

1 Shawhan Bid, Washington St. 

SAMUEL M. GRAFF 

attorney-at-law 

Suite 2-4, Carstens' Building 

E. R. GRAY 

NOT Alt Y PUBLIC 

| SEWARD ALASKA 
-- 

W. J. STONE 
Architect 

SEWARD ALASKA 

Our Brand “HEIGHT GUARANTEED" 
Hhen you see a tent set up look at the 
brand and it is a safe bet it was made 

by us. THERE MUST Bt A REASON. 

Seattle Tent and Awning Go. 
Our goads are on sale by al! reliable 

merchants in this neck o'woods. 

We make mining hose oi all kinds 

~ 

REMODELED 
THE RAINIER-GRAND HOTEL 

SEATTLE 

Popular Prices New Management 
Central Location- European Plan 

Greatest Cafe and Bar Service in the City 
Wilson & White Co., Prop. Chas Perry. Mgr 

WALL PAPER 
Paints, Oils and 

Varnishes. 
House and Sign Painting; Kal- 
somining and Paperhanging 
done at Seattle Prices. 

O. W. KENNEDY 
Two Doors South of Coleman House 

FRANK H.LASCY 
U. S. MINERAL and LAND 

Surveyor for the District of Alaska. 
and NOTARY PUBLIC 

Addres: Seldovia, Cook Inlet, Alaska, 
or care Mail Agent, Steamer Dora 

O LASCY 
U. S. DtP. MINERAL and LAND 
SURVEYOR FOR THE DISTRICT OF ALASKA 

Civil Engineer, and Lund and Min- 
ing Attorney. Address Seldovia. 
Alaska, or in care of Mail Agent. 
Steamer Dora. 

H. H. HILDRETH 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

and CONVEYANCER 
Abstracts of Title to minintr and town 
property furnished—Examination and 
reports made on any property. 

SEWARD ALASKA 


